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Tuesday,25 October201I
DearParents,

Subject:- Scoutingand ParentalPartnershin
I havebeenintendingfor sometime to put pento paper(brainto PC!) andto opena dialoguewith you
all regardingourjoint investmentin your children.
Yoursis theprimaryrole anda very difficult role it canbe,thoughit is oftenvery rewarding.I have
threegrownup children,so I know at first handthe challenges.
Parentschooseto havechildrenandthenshouldertheresponsibilityofeducating,helpingandcoaching
themto a levelwheretheycanmanagesocietalpressures
unaidedandmaketheir own way'in the
world.
Haveyou everthoughtwhy ScoutLeadersdo whatthey do?Severalhoursa week,planningand
delivering,whatshouldbe enjoyableandeducational
programmes
to the childrenof otherpeople?
Giving up weekendswith their own familiesfor camps,eventsandfor trainingcourseswhich are
sometimes
held in Munchen-Gladbach
or London.
Thereareall sortsof theories- altruism,powerto influencea new generation,
returningbenefitsto
society,etc.,but, in my opinion,whilst the highervocationalmotivesplay a part,the primary
motivationis that our leadersenjoywhattheydo andgeta kick out of theprocess.Most wouldnot do
it otherwise.
Teachersfulfil a similarrole,but theyalsogetpaid for their activities.... ScoutLeadersdo not.
Theonly directrewarda ScoutLeadercanexpectis a medalafter 10to 15yearsofdedicatedservice!
We alsohavea very ableandsupportiveExecutiveCommittee,whichtakescareof fund raising,
logisticsof gettingto camp,quartermaster,
treasury,projectsetc.Most of the Execmembershave(or
havehad)childrenin the groupandgive of their time to helpthe leadersin their taskof workingwith
the children.
ThereasonI raisethis subjectis to discussthe "partnership'we needto havewith you to deliverthe
benefitsthat Scoutingundoubtedlyaddsto the development
ofyour children.
We haveto continuouslyrecruitandtrain leadersandto fill positionson the ExecutiveCommitteebut
so far (Telstarhasbeenrunningfor >30 years)we havesucceeded
reasonably
well. Our leadersand

Execmembersarededicatedin their effortsbut oftenmeetwith frustrationsthat you canhelpus to
reduce.If we canensurethatthe work that our volunteersdo is fulfilling andrewarding,we will retain
our existingteamandalsoencourage
othersto volunteer.
We all havebusyandcomplicatedlivesandsometimes
this leadsto us missingthingsandnot giving
sufficientattentionto Telstarissues.This canseriouslycomplicatethejob for our volunteers.
Couldwe askyou to helpreducethis frustrationandto play your role aspartnerswith the adultleaders
andsupporters
ofthe groupby:l.

Respondingproactivelyto requestsfrom Leadersor Execmembers.

2.

Readingthe noteswe sendout and respondingwithin the requestedtime period.It may
seemeasierto just telephonethe leaderat the lastminute,but rememberthat the leadermay
have30 peoplewho decideto do the samething andthis is extremelytime-consuming
andat
just the wrongmoment,whentheyhavedoneadvanced
planningandpurchasingof food etc.
andspenta lot of time to get it right. Of course,emergencies
arealwayshandledwith a smile,
but casualadd-insanddropouts(usuallywith a requestfor a refund)at the lastminutearenot
welcomed.we haveto planandpayoutmoneyin advanceandaskthat you supportus by
thinkingof this.
Supportingeventsto raise moneyto fund the group activities.We couldincreasethe
subscriptions
to a level sufficientto pay all equipmentandexpenses,
but this would be a
burdento someandwould leaveus withoutthe socialdimensionto the groupwhich,we
believe,is importantto our childrenandtheir families.

4 . Volunteering,when asked,to help in supportingactivities.Whenwe returnafterseveral
daysin camp,our leadersandhelpersareusuallyexhausted
andto offloadthe equipmentand
to dry wet tentsis oftena 'bridgetoo far'. Onehourof yow supportcanrelievethis load.
5.

Beingon time to drop off or collectyour childrenat meetingsand events.Leadersare
alwayshappyto discussanyconcernsor queriesthatparentsmay have,but pleasetry to avoid
askingthe Leaderat thebeginningof the meetingwhenyou dropoffthe child. TheBe
discussions
delaythe startof the meetingwhich affectsthe timing of the programmeandthe
waitingchildrenbecomeboredandrestless.

If you canhelpus in theseways,we candevotemoretime andenergyto the qualityof the Scouting
thatwe deliver.Theresultingpartnershipwill swely enhancethe Scoutingexperienceof your children
andbetterpreparethemfor life in the community.
Thanksfor your patiencein readingthis missiveandpleasefeel freeto respond,commentand/or make
suggestions.

Yoursfaithfully,

